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WILLIAM NEALE & CO. 
BKCJ leave to infoMit their friends and the public, that 

their assortment is rendered, by aiMition.il arrivals 
Loin New York ami Philadelphia, very extensive ami com- 

plete, comprising almost every article of Substantial uml 
Fancy 323LY CKJOD3- 

I American, llrilish, French, Ucrinau, China, and other 
manufactures, in their line. 

I'liev have been purchased at prices corresponding with j 
the time?, and will he sold for cash or to punctual cus- \ 
tourers at vety small advances. 

May 23 Sit ftf 

SPUING GOODS. 

HALT. N HIT,SON has received by the late arrivals 
from New York and Philadelphia, :t large and gene- 

ral assortment of Staple and Faery floods, amongs* which 
ate London printed cambricl.*, Chiliian stripes, grass enm- 
1 ricks, fine ami s. fine ginghams, figured am! plain jaconet, 
mull, Swiss, India and hook tnusiius, real India, and Swiss 
rnusiin dresses, and long shawls, berrege go u/.c and crape <fo. 
l.uicy hilkfa. of. all kinds, tlue.nl and bnhhinet laces, vails 
and pilcrities, 4-4 plain and tamboured laces. Iiislt linens, 
lawns, sheetings and table dinners, or.uaburgs and tic.klcn- 
hurgs, cloths,capsitncrcs, drillings, Wellington stripes, Vigo- 
uia and tiuioti mixtures, Marseilles and silk vestings, silk, 
cotton and thread hosiery, and gloves, plain nnd Itgtttcd 
silks, sattitrs, anti Italian Lutestrings, parasols and umbrel- 
las, domestic shirtings, sheetings, checks, plaids, tickings, 
and a vatiety of other seasonable and desirable goods, 
forming an excellent assortment, which w ill be sold at ttn- 
risuallv low prices. 2 

i 

I 

Emporium of Fashions! 
T 81 HE subscriber informs his friends hud the public i^ne- 

rally, that hu has now mi hand a \ v large ami gene- 
ra! assortment oJ* II VI'S, of the latest fashions, In ih of his 
own an.I the most approved Northern iinuuifiictuvns, con- 

sisting of the following kinds, vi/.: black and drab llearet.t, 
do do Castors, do do imitation Heavers, do do Rorauv:, 

oath's black and drab do, children's do do, morocco caps, 
glazed bats for seivantA, and three thousand black and 
white Wool tints, a pair of which are ol line merino wool: 
til! of which he is disposed to sell at a small advance, fur 
cash or approved paper. 

Military andJmiond-’ tints made to order, at short t;y- 
1 

t1 e. Old Hits repaired, uud the smailesl favor thankluliv I 
acknowledged. JOHN THOMPSON. j 

K. H. All persons indebted, whose accounts are t>f more i 
than six months standing. Hie informed that unless they 
discharge tin: same immediately, they will Ire put into the 
hands of a collector. J. T. 

New Method of Pressing Leghorns. 
JUGHOKN and Straw Honncts bleached, cleaned, nl ■ 

-A tered itnd dressed. They will he pressed by tnacln- ] 
neiy, being an entire new invention, w hirh greatly improves j 
the texture, mid gives a superior gloss to the sin fare. 

Country merchants and others can have their Leghorn? j 
pressed and tiinimcd by the dozen, at short notice and on , 
reasonable terms. Also Dresses made, and plain Sewing! 
(lone, by Mi’S. M A HI i j Two doors below Harris's build jpg, and nearly ! 

opposite the Merchants'ColTbc-Housc, Main at. 

May 12 tit 

Drugs, Medicines, Paints & I)yc Stuffs 
Sale by the subscribers on the most accommodat- 

ing lei ms. They are regulatly supplied front tin* 
northern cities, and can warrant their Medicines to he 
licSh and genuine. 

In addition to their stock of Medicines, they Lave fot 
sale. 

Brushes of every kin.I, 
A handsome assortment of Shaving Soap, 
J.orrillttrd's Marenboy Snuff, 
Hell’s Maccaboy, Strasburg and Scotcii Snuff, 
Putty, Window Class, Train Oil, I’aint Oil, (llue. kr. 
They arc Agents for the sale of Dr. Dyott’s Family 

Medicines—also for the sale of Mr, Rennie’s Carden Seeds. 
JOHN F. REEVES k CO. 

II sfreet, opposite the Shockoe 1 fill Tavern. 
April r ‘21 ts 

JOHN G ARTH 
RKsrxc rm.T.Y informs his friends and the public, that 

he has removed from Lynchburg, to this place, for the 
purpose ot trans.trting business on Commission, in which he 
will In: assisted by a gentleman (Mr. J mil's IV’. Dibtell) of 
milch espericiscc, especially in the Tobacco Tuttle. He 
occupies the house on D street recently in possession of 
Messrs. Scvmmtr Scott and William Barrett. 

March? wtf 

iSy Uraer pi the i'jxecutive. 
A N DOLPII'S ( V a .) R JO PORTS, 
(iii,Mt:rfs (va.) reports. 

HEN I NO’S STATUTES AT I.ARGK: being n colhc- 
tton of all 11 »o Laws of \ irgiuin, from the first session of 
111 * I,<,,,.islat»iiv, in the yvnr 1619, in 1 i volumes. 

“Tim f.aws of a country arc necessarily connected with 
every thing belonging to the people of it; so that a tWo- 
rnui;li knowledge of them and of their progress would inform 
«:-? of every thing that was most useful to he known tihntil 
them; and one ol' tlie greate. impeifei lions of historian.; in 
j: 'neral, is owing to lieu ignorance of Waw.” 

i The above work; v. ill he sold nl reduced prices; 
consequently great bargains may be bad if early ap- 
plication be made to J* II. Sc T. NASH, 

match 10 HI—wtf 

WILLIAM WALLER IIENING 
HAS resumed the Practice of the Raw.—on 

points of law and equity, will Ik* given for the etts- 
t. unary fee?, atui not olhericife, except incases wheie the 

applicant shall det.l uo his or her inability to pay a fee; in 
which event, not only advice will be given,but professional 
t rrviecs tendered, ivithntri nntf fee. ( 'unr e/fa wing, in all 
its branches, executed, for fees commensurate with the in- 
tricacy of the subject. 

Richmond, Mnrrh 10, 1 MO. 1 

7%^ K«ns. Z tchariah McGru Icr hi: l'ratiees hi? wife 
*X Philip II. IJaird and Polly Iris wife, lleujninih Mr 

PhiiI, WPliani II. M'-Uanl and A'airy McCnul, T.uri 
NiITH'K, 'That wc shall take the dc.po'-iliOliS of WilliaO 
Tauiimiii nod others, at the Mill of Joel Cioss, in the coon 

ty of Goochland, on the 911!) day of May *:-,d Ail 
full next, and rmitinuo from day to e iv until said drrmyi. 
tions are completed—ott the frMt day of June next, a 
i-n 11 !crs latent, on b'hockon Hill, in the city ef Ricmmfiul 
t,tc depo-’.lii’tts of l»r. John T. Swann and others, to tw 
rmttii.'ii d from day to day until said depositions arferont- 
j'eted:—«nd on the It it Wednesday in June next, the depo- 
Pit imw of William Puryeay ai.d others, at 1 lauover Court 
1 loose, to he mininited from day in d<iy in like manner n‘ 
ri.io, '.*. Sai l depositions when taken art* intended to hr 

l ns evidence i*i a suit depending in the superior cour 
•. I hiueerv f>>r toe linJiiiiwiid dhiticl, in wliich you an 

j iir in tills and wTl are defend.inis. Yon may attend if yoi 
TlfOAUS VVHYl'.iru Jy. 
JOff.Y T.lC'/l M. l.Y. 

-* •*',’b tuo&is rumrc.ip 

b packages oi fresh Dry Goods. 

Fleming & Edwin James & Co. 
m-irkkt uKn><;r, 

I face Received Ihefollowing 1 fry Goods: 
9 Cases ami boles of Cloths hiiiI Casshncrcs, comprising a 

chioce assor tment of colours and qualities 5 oalcs rose and point blankets, milled kerseys ami napt 
cottons 

~ 3o plair.^and figured black and colored boinbazetlcs 
1 case deep blue inixt sattinettes 
‘si bales Angala cassimeres ami French cifcassias'J 1 do superior black Circassians t £ 3 cases grandurcll stripes, mixt jeans and union | > 

mixtures 
2 do l-'ii-nelt linen (hillings, comprising a good as- | ~ 

sortment uf drabs, stripes, and nature co- I £ 
lured I » 

-3 do London drillings, comprising a good assort- V. 
ment of shaded silk snipes, buds, ami a few 
pieces benijtifo! white sattiu drillings 2 do cisnfbioii stiipe and line white jeans 1 do drab, black, am) mixt Denmark sattins 

4 do plain and figured, white, and buff, and plain 
and figured printed marseiilos—a choice as- 
sortment 

G do !) 8, 5-4 ami 6-4 cambrics and jaconets 
1 do 6-4 chucked and figured cambrics 
4 do 4-4ami 6-4 plain and figured bp ok and Swiss mus- 

do comiiit.n, fine, and super fine prints and Loudon chintz i 
.» tio .1 4 and 6-4 Urecinn stripe ginghams ami jaconeils I 
•’ do .» 4 and 6-4 garment, and 3-4 and 1-4 furniture ! 

dimities 
16 bales and cases 4-4, 5-1 and 6-4 common anti fine 

bleached shirtings and sheetings _ | 
14 bales .>--1 and 7-8 hi own shirtings 
18 do 38 inch snpriini hrowu sheetings 
6 do 5 4 and 6-4 Imnvn sheetings, (purl If'allhair') 0 hales nud cases common am! fine plaids and domestic ! 

ginghams 
•1 do 3-4 -1-4, and 6-4 supeiior beotiekings i 
5 case? cotton llandanna and .Madras handkerchiefs 
2 bales apron and furniture checks 
2 do stiffened linen and topsail duck for padding 
4 do hem,duck, real, ami imitation llussia sheetings and 

ilia pers 
14 do stout British and German Osnaburgs and Burlaps \ 
2 do superior white ticklcrdiurgs 
9 cases7-^ and 4-1 Irish linens (a choice parcel) in whole I 

•mu iiaii piiirrs 
3 do brown Hollands and linen diapers and damask* 
4 boxes 100 ps. extra fine short, long company mm nice! 

chop and blue nankeens 
.■> rases company, llag ami plain bandanna bkfs. 
3 tin blk. Canton and Levaiftiiio hank fs 
7 do plain, blk. and col'd Canton add .\nnkin napes do i-4 and 8-4 blk. and col'd sattin tiguied cripc i 

5 do sattin figured blk. and cnlM mandarin crapes* and 

2 dn bik. sarsnettes and senrbcvvs 
2 dn white and blk. jilain und tig’d French and mandarin 

sat tins 
2 dn rich figured and Hengaliim stripe silks 
2 do blk. white and pink italuin crapes 
0 i.o best Italian and Canton sewing siiks, ix choice paced i 1 dn figureu and plain blk. silk vestings 
0 do 7U boxes ribbons,-* Urge aml-choicc assortment 
2 do silk umbrellas and parasols 

1 (io fans, a good assortment 
d boxes elegant gauzd and herrege Imiikfs and shawls 
2 cases women's white and blk. silk gloves and hose, and j 

men's blk. and white silk gloves, hose and half hose 
1 do women’s superim ltleached thread hose and men’s 

brown thread half hose 
.3 do women's white find ingrain black cotton hose, and' 

men s white cotton, and \ ignniu hose and halt imsc I 
1 do women’s habit beaver, and long and short kid and 

horse skin gloves 
2 do men’s stout buck, beaver and dogskin gloves 
2 do buttons and button moulds, a good assort incut I 
2 do net suspenders 
3 boxes combs, comprising a Inigo assortment of shell tuck, ■ 

side and long bent, imitation, tuck, fine ivory, pocket i 
and dressing combs ; 

4 bales ot Clarke, sponlfinss and sewing cotton, Orrtdl’s i 
cotton balls and Holt’s patent win- thread 

2 bales- patent threads; blue, black, ui! all coloured from 
i\’o 16 i<> 25 

3 cases London mixt, gilt and rmnimm pack pins 
3 do women’s l.cgliorn, Jitilvar and gypsirjlute* some 

ctn/ Jinc 
10 do do straw do do do do 

1 do men’s l eghorn hats; together with an elegant as- 
sortment of thread and hobbinette lares; Italian lustrings- 
tniiT e-lmbrirs for era vats, plain and figured Canton, and j 
plain black Italian silk cravats; batciapes, piping cord, 
silk buttons assorted; cotton cords; silk braids; a large iis- 
sortinciu of mm ino shawls, tapes, bobbins,gimps, bobhiuetti- ; 
and gauze veils, 4-4 and 5-4 plain bobbiniUi-s, kc. e’er. 

The largest portion of the goods above mentioned, have j been received during the last fortnight; and were selected ! 
from the latest importations by our partner lesitlmg in i\ew j 
Voi'k, tec to fl'daill;/ bclirrr. on uunsnaUij pood Irrms.— j 
The whole arc ofii-red for sale at a reasonable advance; 
aud being particularly desirous of reducing our stock as I 
much as possible by tin; 1st July next, we a re'determined to ] 
bold cmt every inducement in our power, to those who may j 
cal! on 113. 

May 0 11—w6>.v 

rSIur I HE HOUSE THIEF. 
*30 SSWA&D. 

STOLEN from tIn* ori^tnr of the subscriber, on tin: 
night of Tlio JOlli in.it. 11is well known long switch tnil 

black big Morse. lie is in hic,’i order; and is a inrun, 
| glossy block, noble, looking animal, fl years old. 'Flic 
; above reward will be given for tile horse and tbief, on cot;- 
1 viction of the thief, or All! for the horse. 

EDWIN PORTER. 
I’. S.—The Mini: night a light grey Marc wds taken front 

a neighboring pasture. 
May ‘J.5 r,t 

| blit K.—•Mrnyr.il or slirluil IVonl my stable. Oil Wed* 
I -Lx nosday night last, n daik bay Horse, seven year 
old, five fret one inch high, with a small star on his foro- 

| head, three white feet, a small scar of tin: saddle on his 
j back, switch-tail, pares slow and canters well. I will give 
j a liberal reward to any person who will deliver hint to me 

i at Mount C omfort Hope Walk, Richmond, or give infor* 
oration so that I get him again. 

FEN DAM, GRIFFIN. 
Mur 2.1 

JAMES WINSTON. 
[ Commit t ion ^[rrcl'iiv/, Afarktl-lirirlgr, hdx on rons/giltnml 

nr'I ojYtr* for tale, 
JsfLOOO Id ', of heavy Middling Raerfn, 

flOtJ bbls. No. 1 and 2 cot Her nogs, 
Vjrlt* do do do gross do 

i I'* do No. 1 nett Fiord, 
50 fir No, .» Miekrrnl. Poston inspection, 

j Qtl do genuine IVorh Brandy, 
i 2 » do <li> Apple do 

20 «h» old Whiskey, 
2.> da country Girt, 
2>> bo Newark Cider, 
l.r do Vinegar, 

1 do excellent country Wine. 
;>0 boxes > itperior Soap, 

j 50 bottles country Horsey, 
25 kegs leaf lard (50 lbs. c«tc"n-*> 
JO sacks conrse Salt, 

100 qr. box 3 Hack's Segnrs, 
100 gallons Linseed Oil, 
l(K) do Lamp do winter strained, 
Family I'l.rur, 

» Philadelphia Peer.in bids ami half tbit. 
A CcM< tr Gin of II «aw$f 
And DAVT-'s VLOVGH?, cf aii sit is. 

_&un<rmt0ionai. 
HousK OK Hei-keskxtativks.' Tuksoay, May 1G. 

JUDICIAL r DILL. 
Mr. Lktciikk submitted Uie following resolution 

'l vT * 'k 11" |W 11V .nu^ e *: 1 a.ra 1 •011 of hi, desire that tboJu- dici.n y bill should be definitively disposed of; believing, fo;», hot the country expected of Congress to act defm- iMvely on the subject at the present session- Ae.ro/red That the bill, entitled “An act further to amend the Judical system of the United States,” with the amendments and ihertpoit, be again referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, with instruc ;.instructions to rciHirt to tins House whether there is any thing in thca.uend- 
■ m- of the Senate winch cannot },c altered by some subreipient act o« legislation, -if it be found expedient. 

iu House agreed to consider this lesoiutiou by a 
vote of Jt1 to Go. J 

Mr. Cnioiir, of Ohio, moved to amend the resolu- 
tion, by striking out the whole of it after the word Report, so as to make it resolution to postpone the subject to 
t ie da} ol A fay, (the last dav of the session, on 
which no bill can pass; .and the motion, therefore, is 
equivalent to (he rejection of it.} Mi. Lack*deprecated this course, and expressed his 
hope (hat (he motion of the gentleman from Kentucky wcu’d preva.I. 

Ali. U eb.iri.R observed, that the motion was tanta- 
mount to a motion of indefinite postponement, as the 
defeat of the measure must, if it prevailed, be inevita- 

i tie C n \in said, that that ef/ect would not follow hv 
any rule ot the House. 

Mr. Forsyth remarked, that the Senate’s amend- 
mci t appeared to him not to settle any principle. Mr. M t>nci;nsuggested to the gentleman from Ohio 
to modify his motion, so as to ouect it tqdhe indefinite 
postponement of the hill. 

i»Ir. Goyas, of 8. C. to save the time of the flouse, when time was so precious, moved to lav the bill and a- 
mendments again upon the table. 

On tins question, Mr. Cook asked the }easandnavs —but the House refused to order them. 
The question was then taken .*u Mr. CIovArv’s motion, ami Inst. 
IUr. M \n(.um, of IS'. moved toainrml the amcnd- 

me!i( of Mr. Wrk;ht, by striking-out the 2Jd, and in- 
serting the ~->.l ot May. I bough uniformly hostile to 
he hill either withor without the ninJndtiicnt, he was 

unwilling- to give the subject the go-by, in the manner 
proposed. Me believed that a majority of the House 
was in favor of passing the bill in some form, and be 
could nut join with those who rather than adopt the Pen 
ale’s amendment, would defeat the bill by an indirect 
\ ole. On the -J«d, whieli was the last dav of the session, the House would be thin—there might scarcely-be a 

tjuurum tor business—be was unwilling to ]< ave a ques- 
ticn of so much magnitude to be set-.ied on llmt dav._ 
lit moving the tl.’d, his object was to pursue a direct 
and open course, and to try at cure the sense of the 
House. 

."dr. Win ;nr acknowledged that the purpose he had 
• n \ lew, in the mol ion he had made, was to de-feat the 
hill. He preferred t hi? com so to (bat proposed by the 
gentleman fioin Kentucky, ( Mr. .’.etcher,) and a mo- 
tion to postpone to a day certain, taking precedence of 
a motion to recommit, be bad put bis motion into that 
form. lie concurred with the gentleman from Noilh- 
C’arolioa, in approving and m pursuing wlint hccsteom- 
ed a dirt ct course. 

Mr Man cum now asked whether lie had correct lv 
undprstood tlie chair to say, that the motion to postpone 
to the 7-!J, would not, of necessity, defeat the bill? 

I he i it a k rcpiicd -that it would out necessarily do 
so. 

Mr. Whiout said, that, if that was the case, he 
should ace pt the nine imc-i-t proposed by the gentle- 
man irorn S’. C arolina, (Mr. IVIaiigum,) as a modifica- 
tion of his motion. 

Mr. Stevenson, of Virginia, said, he should greatly- 
regret it the- bid should bo lost by any question of metc 
lorm lie bad voted for the bill,and be did not hesitate 
now to declare, that bo should vote to recede from the 
House’s disagreement to the amendment of the Senate, 
lie was not willing, for the sake cf a small objection, 
to hazard a measure ot such vital importance; and lie 
therefore, suggested to the gentleman from Kentucky, 
to withdraw ins motion tore commit the hill, and siif 
fc-r the question to be taken at once on receding, or 
not. 

Mr. I.ktciier expressed his willingness to wi.T.draiv 
lhe mot lea for re commitment; and a general erv of“to- 
Jay, “now/1 tu ising in the House, he withdrew his mo* 

Mr. Stkvknson then moved that the House now con- 
s idcr (he bid. 

Tbc motion prevailed. 
Mr. \V nr<;ht moved that the House do adhere to its 

disagreement to the amendment of the Senate. 
M r. * rr.t f.nson moved that the i louse recede from its 

disagreement; and contended that (lie latter motion had 
pr< rcdcnc'e by the rules and practice of the House. 

1 he ( ir ami at first decided that the motion to recede 
was not a jjrivilcpi d motion, hut subsequently determin- 
ed t!.at il would be most convenient to give that motion 
the precedence. 

Mr. roRsrTiT, ashed if the Her*'' could recede on 
condition, and proposed an amendment to.the amend- 
ment of the Senate. 

The Cn tin decided that it could. 
Mr. Stkvf.nvon then renewed the moth,* to recede, 

and on this question, Mr. Pol*. of Term, demanded the 
yens and nays, winch were ordered hv the House. 

Hr. AY KjisTi'fi said it was important that gentlemen 
should know the effect of their votes. As he understood 
it, a motion to recede, if decided in the affirmative, was 

; equivalent to an adoption of the Senate’s amendment; 
I but if such a motion were decided in the negative, it did 

n •( amount to a rejection of the hill, until a subsequent 
i rote, was taken to adhere. On the point, how far the 
j amendment of <hr f.v.t« ur r-onfaius any thing which needs 
j to be amended, and it it does, how far the defect can be 
remedied by subsequent legislation, ho would state 

1 what was his own opinion, and he believed that of a ma- 

i joiity of the Committee on the Judiciary. How Joes 
the case stand.’ The bill as it went .from this House, 
says that the new judges shall receive their appoint 

! inent and be commissioned in like manner w ith the 
j other judges of the Supreme Court. The Senate’s a- 
! memJmerU appears to consider that the Judges arc “ap- 
i pointed,” that is ‘‘commissioned,” for a particular Cir- 
j cuit; but the fact is otherwise—the Judges arc not np- 
j pointed i. c. arc not commissioned for any Circuit— 
their allotment to their circuits is a matter subsequent 
and subordinate.—it is done by the President in the first 
instance, but this is only till the Judges can meet and 
allot themselves. The question then arise?, can (he 
President, under this bill, as amended, appoint the nrw 

Judges in like manner as other Jo *gcs of the Supreme 
Court nre appointed and commissioned’ The answer 
to this question depends on the construction given to 
the amendment. None of the other Judges arc ‘‘ap- 
pointed,” for anv particular circuits, and, if appoin- 
ted.” is to be understood as moaning the same thing a? 

“commissioned,”there is an incongruity between the 
Full and the amendment. There is bnt one way of a- 

voiding this—and that is, (ogive to the amendment such 
a construction that the wprd “appointed,” as therein 
used, s-hall be taken as descriptive only—as not dcsig 
natiog the tenure by which the new Judges sb.il! hoh 
tlicir office, but as merely descriptive of the persons in 
tender. This i' not only a practicable, butt it is a nec.c* 

siry coastinotion: for m no other way can the ncu 
* Ju igcs-bo appointed like manner a* jibe; JuJ~c 

f ?|6 ̂ opreme Conrt are appointed and commissioned.” 
» Ir. U sail I, Mint his own opinion was, tliat by such a 

construction, these Judges may be appointed Judges of 
tha buptemo Court in like manner as tl.e other Judges 

; are, under the amendments of the Senate, if it shall bo 
(adopted. 

Another question which arises is, whether, under the 
I b»H as amended, there can he anv circuits at all? And ! 
‘;,,s ‘,c couriered a doubtful question. The bill, since ! 

I u,c ^..tc iinvo stricken out ;i port of it, contains no j 
! provision «.,r the allotment of the Judges to their seve- 

1 a Ctrcu^s; and the only way by which they can ever 
j get there is to consider them as under the provisions of 
j the termer law of 1U02. if, however, it should turn out 
! that there can he no ciicuits under the bill as amended, I 
it wilLbc an evil which cau bo remedied bv subsequent i 

■ legislation.. 
: ftTr- Wrigut now asked for the reading of the report the Judiciary Committee, but the S louse refused leave ! 
to have it now read. 

| Mr. Wkxgut said, he had hoped that the flonse ! 
I would have consented Jo hear if.e report of the commit- 1 
lice, because he considered that report as the best nn- 
| swer to the argument which rbirgeiiticuiau tionr.Mas- 
sauiiusetls bad ;tist advanced. It certainly spoke a Ian- 

j ^'^J'rectly adverse to that which he now ei.iplovfiJ. 
j J Ie Committee on the Judiciary, in mat rupoit, present the case, and expressly say, that there is no authority under the Constitution to appoint Judges for Ciicuits. 

1 .ie whole lepor t is predicated on the fact, that the u- 
mendirscnt ot the Senate does provide that Judges shall 
he appointed for circuits. The gentleman had changed his opinion; why, Mr. \\\ knew not. 

Mr. Wi.ustj-.r said he had changed no opinion—he uad drawn the Committee’s report—he knew wiiat it 
, contained—and he had changed no opinion there ad- 
vanced. 

iMr. \Y nit.HT said the report would speak for iUclf. 
It say., that there is no authority under the Constitution 
to commission and appoint Judges for a Circuit, and so. 
said iMr. W 1 maintain. The gentleman now say6 that I 
}<>ii may, by possibility, afiix such a construction as will 

"u,ua 1,1 “Jc »t'uoru secnoxi, merely tio&cnp ine. Hut if so, you may also, by construction, malic 
; the words of the second section control and interpret 
; those in the first. Tlio rule of construction tnuv as ! 
.well be applied the one way as the otboi: but he bad 1 

i cvcr considered it as a safe mle of conduct,' that in cu- t 

j **,'s uhero 3 “** *b>ub;, it is better to abstain from acting. ; 
| 1 lie gentleman’s construction presents a matter of doubt, ! 
and that, too, on a Constitutional question, and he (herc- 
loic thought it would be bellei lor tlie House to refuse 

j to act upon the bill. 
As to the other point, of suffering' the •upointtnent of 1 

the Judges (u be regulated bv the law of 1 h(h.\lio sliouid 
j 

1,01 "''Singly come into collision with the gent Ionian 
j born Massachusetts. Dut be believed if the gentleman would examine '■ at law, be would find (bat its language issnr li as limits its operation UTthc ease a: thuT time 

to be provided lor. 1 le would now leave it to the House 
: ,u jU(?C'«. whether the opinion at present expressed 
| b\ lno ^ron(U*fnnn froin is or is not con- 
s'a*r,,t with tin? language of iho report and the language 1 

I of that law. The vole, however, of the House, is ”o 
| be influenced by the first of the questions, and so fir as 
hinwell and his friends .ire con jerned, they had no other 

i course now Ic ft them than to defeat the bill. 
IMr. YV ek.iI kh said in roply, that when a gentleman in Mich strong terms as had been used by the gentleman '*■'*•*• tic, uses- another of inconsistencj’, more es- i 

P' t'ially wheie both gentlemen are professional, and 
i l>otl> of lJ,em tnen:bc(s of a Committee, to which the 
; House hasconfided very important subject-,, it was not to ! 
j be expected that the charge sboul 1 be submitted to, if I 

*1 could be refuted. J fe had the means to refute it now 

I or at any.future time? He co:isid3rc ? :r as a question 
■ of personal character—as a charge which applied to him 
; as a professional man—and be would ask that gentle- ; 

j 
,nan n,;l io shroud himself under any complaint that 
the report could •*>! be read. He did not submit to 

; such a charge, and i.e railed on the gentleman to prove j 
j it. lie was not in (lie habit of trilling, when lie staled 
legal opinions to (bis House. He would tend the part j 

, 
('f the report to which the gentleman had ri fori,*!, and 
the gentleman from Ohio should sec, and tin* Home 

; should sc?, whether lie departed from the doctrine of 1 
1 hat-report or not. He had set out without saving,' ! (hat, as to the meie arrangements of Circuits, though he considered that proposed by the amendment, as in- 
expedient, yet it was a thing'that might be remedied; j by subRoqenl legislation. 

On the other points, be mast rcveit to the report itself. : 
as be should not \ icld the point ol com.istruoy on this 
floor, without a struggle. 

[Here Mr. YV. quoted from the repoi ( the passage, in 
i which the Committee declared, that, under the act, 
Judes cannot be appointed for Circuits. 1 

’l bis is the opinion 1 expressed on this floor, said Mr. 
| YV. and this is the opinion expressed in thcrepoit. Vet. 
i *>y construction, the first section may be made to control 
the residue of the act, and to rrquirmAliat the language ! 

| in the second section, in respect to the appointment of 
; ,l'c '’vlgea, be considered and taken descriptive 
! nricrclv. 

The gentleman shall not escape. This, it will be seen, is the opinion of the committee so far. '} In* report fur- 
<her suj s, that, il the language in tlie amt mill ent. as to 

| the appointment of the .Judges, tool.I have its nutria! 
effect, there wouhl ho an anomaly- And so these would. 
There is an apparent incongruity between the hill and 
the amendment—and what have I said against it? .Not 

j one word. I said, and (he report snys, there is an incon 
i gruity—but how are those who ate to ixccuto the laws 

j to get over it? !>v con idering the wouhs in thcsct nid 
j section as, what the lawy ers call a (IcscYinlio ’jmsona- 
| rum, and as not declining the tenure of office,.bv giving 
; it such a construction that the word “appointed,” in (he 
; second section, sbail not mean the same as “eotmnis- 
j sioned.” The gentleman, if lie chooses, may deny tins 
j—he may form and express a hotter legal opinion. I 
have not such an exalted opinion of inv own judgment as 

ridt to admit that the gentli marvinay decide better than 
i I; but (he question is, whether .*.<s is an opinion which i 
I have contradicted? The gentleman must show i^r.sifhc 
: can, for I speak now only as to the point of my ow n eon 

( sistcncy. 
iMr. Mcrckb said, (hat lie found it impossible to con 

sider the motion to recede from the disagreement to the 
j .Senate’s amendment of the hill »vhicli had so long orcu- 

j |ued the attention of the present <7ongir> without ic- 

I gui ding the circumstances under which il now appeared 
i before this House. Among them, there wcie some 
; which lie could not forbear to recall to tbc recollection 

j of tbc House, although neither his voice nor his g-ne 
I ral health qualified him, at present, for cnlc-ing into 
debate; nor should he attempt if, however briefly, if; 

j those circumstances had not seemed to escape the notice 
j of the gentlemen who had preceded him. 
1 lie had read, he said, with unfeigned satisfaction, (be 

last report of the Judiciary Committee of this (louse, 
and b»*?ned, therefore, with no little surprise, to (he 

: recent observations of the Chairman of that Committee, 
i on the drprndingrmotion. What had that Committee 
j recommended to the House-' The adoption of the re.-o- 
lotion that (hr House do m/ficrr to its disagreement to 
the amendment of the Senate. IJnt the Committee have ! 
gone further. In the very last sentence of the report' 
which precedes this resolution, the Committee cmphali- 

| cally say. that, upon the whole, they feel obliged to re 
commend (o the lion. : the adoption of the resolution 
winch I have just rend. And now, sir, the Chairman 

; of the Committee lolls us bo is not inconsistent in 

supporting a motion to recede. To iccedc is not to ad- 
; here- 

[Mr. Wkbstkr here spoke al j j that lie bad net said 
iic: tsuIu "o'.c lo i’cecde 

I unuerstoou it to be the object ot the honorable mem 
itrr, by bis retnaiUs, to sustain the motion non' in dis- 
cussion. li I am in error, 1 sincerely rejoice to find 
mjseh so. I did not mean to impute to tiie honorable 
( hairman intentional incon-tstency. I do most earnest- 
ly hope, sir. that the resolution of the Committee will 
he sustained by the lfoU3C, as well as the Committee: 
that the House n ill not recede. 1 was surprised to Lear 
m_v tiicnd Irom North Cnioiina declare, that he, though lilce myself, opposed to this bill, would vote for tlio Se- 
nate’s amendment; for a reason highly honorable to his 
principles, but winch, on this occ.r-ion, if he will allow 
me the freedom, 1 cannot but think misapplied. He 
will not vote against the amendment of the Senate mere- 
b'* defeat a bill, to which be is opposed, nor would 1, 
bir, nor ought any man who values his reputation for in- 
tegrity and fair dealing. Uut, what is the amendment, 
•Sii. It allots one Judgo to two districts, having more 
business to dispose of, than the residue of the country to which the same amendment allots three Judges, In 
w.inl necessity, reu!, or imagined, did the bill originate:’ 
i’bc necessity of reducing the dockets of the Slates of ., 
Kentucky, Ohio, and 'l’c/iiiessee. .And yet the" amend- 
ment Unites, in tfic same circuit, the two largest of those 
Stages. J iie amendment makes an arrangement of the 
W Oaterti circuits, in hcliali of which not a voice was 
raised in this House, when this bill passed on to the Se- 
nate. 

i he argument j\.r crctillng so'grcal a number 
<‘J tuhhlirj.iu,' Juilgcs, us three, teas, that no less nxnnlitr 
iron,it he stt/'j: irtil fur it jircpcriiisifuirgeof the circuit 
'i. wo/ the It* extern States.” Stall istlic argument of the coiiimittce. who acknon ledge that they arc con- 
strained to say‘-that, it it he true, that the circuit bu- 
siness ol Keuinckv, aud Ohio, can be properly dis- 
cljaiged by one Judge, there i>, in their judgment, no 
ground on which so large an increase of the nmnber of 
Judges, ns Hie bid proposes, can be justified.5* .i is argument is indeed, irresistible. It induced mo 
to \ otc again*.! the Senate’s amendment, when it first 
came over to tnis House, although 1 was earnestly urged 
to \ etc for it, m order to doteat the bill: fur which it 
was known I eniei tamed no partiality. Sir, I tasked 
my conscience, believing, a- l ctij. that this hill was 
pregnant with mischief, tar a notifiable ertense, Id 
vote for ti e Senate’s amendment, and 1 could\3iscovcr 
none. 

r ii sha.i rvnr prevail, loe obvioii eiTect of this bill 
will I,c to augment. w ithout a plausible pretext, the 
number of .hm^es of the .Supreme Court. To do a 
wanton tri-chic*. .Ami, at what expense are wc now ty 
reacli Ilii=» e/!*jc«;:r i)y a prostration of the diguity of 
Ibis i louse. 

J lie .''”nnto liave not <,n> adhered to tbeir amend- 
ment, without asking' a conference of this House; but 
when we hare invited one, they have thought proper to 
rejecl (he invitation. Sir, when this bill, i.r tire extra- 
ordinary condition irr which it was last returned to uc, 
irom the Senate, w as re-cotnnritted to the .Judicial v 
< .oir.rnijtce, 1 considered the digrity of the iiuuso iusa'e 
keeping; and the icport of the committee justified the 
confidence i had reposed in them. They do not. in ex- 
press terms, siiiirm, that the Course pursued, by the Se- 
nate, is disrespectful of flit; House of .Representative;; 
but such is the unavoidable intcreucc, dtJacible from 
Abe second paragraph ef tbeir report. 

‘•Although it is stsli irr ti»c power of tbc Hou3e.” sav 
the Committee, ‘!to agree to the arm nJinehu of the 
Senate, yet, if there he substantial objections to those 
amendments, (ho Home ought no! to assent to them, 
merely became the other J louse has not only adhered 
!■> its amendments, without having asked the usual con- 

ference, but ha- also declined the conference, when a; k- 
o by the He** e of Representatives.” 

i lie t.ormnitiee truly sav, ‘■•that no such case has e' 
cuned before in the history cl the Got element, in 
" htcli a conference toque, ted by one Mouse has been 
declined by the other.” i go farther sir. 1 deny that 
such a remsal can be found in the. legislation ef silty 
State o! ibis Cnion—not certainly in the oldest of them 
all, nor in the l egislative annals ol that country from 
which wc derive our Parliamentary usage. is tins indignity reinowd by that report of a Cein- 
miilce of the .Senate, which ihey have \uuchsa fed to 
'•arise to be transmitted So this Mouse, along with the 
!n;i returned 11 iisr The Committee of the Senate dis> 
ch.iui any intentional disrespect of this 1 ioii.-e. This 
miglit qualify an equivocal act, bin cannot alter the ob- 
vious character of the return to this Mouse of its dishou- 
ored nr; It upon their courtesy, llow nio wc louru'cr- 
st<mii the r.p| licaticti of the lcii:is*‘niod(‘iafioi) and foi- 
bes.ranec,1, m lire joist c- nduct of thr*ena!c towards 
this hodi r r<!r;deration tempers the exercise of power forbearance abstains from the retort of injurr or m- 
iiislico. Are tiu.se terms im-ritcd by the relation oi I lie 
conduct of tais Mouse to the Senate, or calculated to 
ord’.io tim feelings widen the rej'ort itself disavows the 

imriiiicn 10 woumir 

Mr. M.snid diat while lie held a scat on that floor, in 
should deem himself an unworthy icprcstn'o.tive of the 
•''late he had i:» part the honor to icpresent. if he tint 
nut maintain, ( n all proper occasions, the rights ami 
dignity ot the I louse. lie freily contested dial iie had 
not been able to acquiesce in those rules of ctiipietic, 
without tins 1 (oiisc, by which a more elevated innli was 

aiioltcd nt certain |»laces, on certain o< casinos to thus*; 
representatives who held stations indiicclly, than to 
those who were tenants, in < r.rite, of tlic People—the 
common and sole sovereign in America. 

And when this House shall proceed a step farther, 
and allow pat Iiamenlaiy usage to give force to such *o- 
cial institutions, at the expense of the co-ordinate rank 
of this House, with the henale, in tiie federal I.rgisla- 
ture—when it shall fail to sustain its own self-respect, it 
will shortly bcco ne unwoithy of dial of its own consti- 
tuents. 

f.ATr. <»; J/wn. called (he gentleman to oidrr. 
The ( linn di culed that the gentleman was not out of 
order, end Mr. Mkiui'R piuee<-!e*i.] 

;*ir, 1 will T.ot believe that die call to order i-, design- 
ed to disconcert me, 01 to break die force ot iny aign- 
rnent. 

f cr my sell, chnish no ler.s e pret for toe f-'enato, 
individually and collectively, than I rr ill ic*piireof that 
body in hchal! of this House and ofitr. members. I ear. 

ry this sentiment so far as to bold this House to he re- 

sponsilileto the {senate tor the language of its tnr inhei 
if ever so directed, when apj lied to the t haracter of the 
individual .Senator as well as to the conduct of the col- 
lective Senate. M.xcept when required by the dis- 
charge of bis public duly, no member on tire floor of 
either House has a right to assail the character of a mr m 
her of the other. .!«. make ruch attack would lie a 
hieaob ot' order and decorum, which the v hair, of hirj 
own accord, should enforce. If the vilest calumnies** 
pimnpted by die gross* malignity and dcprntitv of 
heart, were vented on this floor against a tncmbr r of 
('•-<* Senate— 

[Mr. IIium again Called the gentleman b,ni*b-r. K« 
Appealed tri the ( ri\m if it was in order bn the gentle- 
mao In ailude ill this i louse to language w hicii bad been 
used on die floor of the Senate’ 

1 be f ii ii# decided, that it was not in order to allude 
to languageu-icd in the female. hut *a:,i that he. had un- 
derstood the gentleman fiotn Virginia a*, merely advanc- 
ing a hypothetical proposition, j 

It such an atfahk were made by a member of thi-s. 
House, impertinently and irrplcvenf ly, up* ii a f-enator, 
I would nnhr^itntir glv call him to on'er, i (!>«■ ( hair t'i f 
ni>l anticipate me, and l should expe* t fbe support of 

| the Ileu -e; lor if such calumny can be directed by one 
member ot * itber Hon-r against a member ot the other, 

I it mar be extended to ail and bv all: and the two bodies 
i be marshallo*! ngaiu-t each other by hostile f> c lings, 
i in dead of co operating for (he public good, according 
*- scCtlsd. u!es &f legislatioc fousJsd in av-tuil rtuj- ect 


